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to see his friends at that time •. Ted
~elongs to that growil1g group of lJIinn8sota
men who have made good in a big way.

3. Rudolph En,c.;el who has spent the
"l":'1 11 ' i:l d'past year as Honorary ~ e ow l1.1 .J: e la-

trics has left for his home in GerD~ny•.
He aSSDxaes his old place as assistant to
Prof. G. von BregTnann, Direktor del' II
Med. Klinik Charite~- Berlin lIW 6. He
has worked Ol1 mineral and water exchanges
in epil?psy as influenced by pituitary
anti-diuresis with Drs. McQuarrie and
Ziegler. Minnesota attracted him because
of Dr. liIcQ,uarrie I s outstanding 'work in
this field. He has asked toot our little
weekly Staff l'leeting Proceedings be ~ent

to him in Germa,n~Twhichmakes him
flMinnesota's oilm ll farthest from home. His
many friends were sorry to see him leave
and all join in wishing him success and
happiness for the. future •.

4. Back Talko Meeting October 29 9

76' official attendance. MeetiD~,.

November 5, official attendance 84. In
tussuscep=tion.apparently proved of
interest •. Dro Exner demonstrated x-ray
consultations. Drs. Wangensteen,
Stewart, McQUarrie, Scott, and Olso~

discussed presentation.. It was In-
teresting that all three casas are fe~~.les·

The literature 8110i7S that males predom
inate.· Time is most important factor
in end results~· Clubbe states that
cases under 20 hours duration do well
but over 40 hours usually dieo. The barium
enema (blood...-less) treatment is tried
here•.. However, .many of our cases come ln
late and results have llOt been ver;l
satisfactory \uthout operation•.

Dr~ . Stewart gave a very valL~~le

dur- point in differential diagnosis of pa~~
ful abdominal lesiolls in childron" Ai "Cer
locating the tender spot, to the best of

2. J@ues T. (Ted) Hills, Grand his alivantage, he then gives chloral
Rnpids Cl i'11ic, Weal thy St re~t at Sllimni t making it much easi 131' to palpate tho, ., _

. !trod., Grand. Rapids, Eichigan. Section, abdomon. Tenderness C8D be still ellcl t.ea
,Surgery of HerJ-d 2nd Neck; Eye, Ear, No se '.-ri thout resi stance on the po-rt o:::~ ~EO .C'

~l:c4nd. Throat and :21astic. ':Surgery, Associated patient. In one of his cases, a PlOC8 OJ.

.~;?rl.th Dr. Ferris Smith, writes that he is paper l7as fOLuld as the ElechanicQl :roaso~1
~~;,OnjoYh1g the weekly reports of the for the il1tussuscept ion. It \72S tllon~Jlt.
;,.%lOral Staff 1.!eeti11€~~.ll He has .just that the t Grll})Oraturo of tho C~10ma :~liE:ht
«.en olected to full membership il1 the be an important factor" Warm LJaril.:un .,
".r1can Association of Oral and Plastic el1el1BS (onl~y) are used here. Al!parent.L~t"
<.COOnaand the American Col1e{~e of high mortality froD the cond.i t ion is not.
'.:: ,Stona. He is planning to be in the dU~ t.o the operat i vo p 1'l.... cedure but t.o

Ot.tleadur1ng the ho11daysand ho]?es de18Y. R8m.'=!_~'La1)lo serios c!uot0d S:1(1W~:;0_

·1. Correction: Dr. Wetherby's
analysis of new out-patients for

October should have read 1930, not 1931.
The tendencies ShO~1 in the

reDort ma~T be m:u-nmarized e.G follows:
l5

J

• \Tears is the d.i vi ding 1 h1e in the
Admission Service betwe8i1 Pediatric Ser
vice and the General Arunissi on Depa rt
mente. (20% Ylere l1llder 15, 80% over 15.);
Almost without exception each patient re

'. ceived a complete history and physical
'1 examinatiol1 and prel iminary laboratory
;~ study•. Mo:repatients were referred to
,~ other clinics over 15 than under this
J age. Difference 2.23 :1.9. 27% of
J adult grou.p weI' e hospital ized, 18% of'

.,;1 pediatric•. 93% of the patients were
handled satisfactorily ju.dged by their
return to other clinics. Hany out of
town uatients can be studied in the OLlt
Patie~t Department with conse~lent sav
ing of hospital cost and tiIlle. Hore tllan
half are patients from the Twin Cities, .
mostly from Eh'lneapolis~. 46% x-ray
consultations were positive (remarJ~ble)•.
l~re negatives were fOUl1d in requests
for examL.18:tion of gastro-intesti:i1al,
gall-bladder, colon, lumbo sacro.... iliac ,
kidneys, .ureters, ·ffild bladder regions.
Note: The cOBplaint about the lack of
service from the x-ray department bas
now been adjusted. and splendid. coopera
tion is received.· This was due to lack
of assistance and CaI.ae at the time the
division was being moved. Out-patient
department records are s till deficient.·
Certain c l·i.nics are chief offenders
while othe 1"s mal::e excellent showing.. It
is hoped tho.t toc:.ay Dr•. 'Wetherby will be
able to give his ~mpressiol1 of the

I, c!u'lnged which have been brought about
I ing the past year~
i .
I

i'.:
i
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that a large nu:nber of such cases could would have probable taken place \-vi th
be operated with impunity if thE?proce- collapse (spontaneous). There ts 3.;?par....

,dure was done early. ' Chron~c intuss1.1.s- ently good support for cOl1servative
ception may last a ~Tear or more. In one treatment in cases of this type.
case, eleven j-ears standing. In the girl wi th spider fingers, the

Dr. Olson stated that YOlu1gmen cnuse of death uas not clear. ~1e c~rdiac

going out il1tO' practice should be prepared h~rpertrOl)h~T \'V3.S of 1.L-'1determined origin
to meet emergencies and plan their pro- (congeni tal or acquired). Dt-. HilleDoe
cedures in advanc e. If the3i have TLlade gave the measurements stating that in all
up their minds to do a certain thing IWlen lengths She was fro~ 4 to 7 Cill. longer
a certain si tuation presents itself, it than an ordinary child of her own age.
was much better to \7ithdraw frohl the case' In circurnference, she nas from 2 to 4 cm.
tllan to be talked 01.1t of it b~T the faElilJ~." less than norrilc.~l. Operative treatment of
Eecause none of us lcnow where we are go- scoliosis is far from settled according
ing to practice, we. must plan on relying tb'Dr. Cole. In this particular ca?e,
011 our OW,l.l judg!11el1t in all surgical and the weakness was clue to muscular difficul-
medical emerge:i.1cies. ty and success was very probleri1?,tic. .At

What is the cause of the remari:a.ble the Shriner's Hospital they had a bo;y~

frequency in the first year of life, with this condition uith enormous feet
especially in the months frOll1 five to and hands (le~Jgth).M:the lens in the eye
seven? H;y-perplasia of l~r.mphoid tissue moved it could readily be seen 1;'7hen you
in region of the ilea-cecal valve has talked to him.
Deen repeatedly mentioned as thepredis- Spinal fusion for scoliosis is pro-
posing factor. Dr. Scarnrilon supports bably not i~l1dicated except in (1 very
belief as re"peated studies show it to be limi.ted number of cases.. The technioue- ~

verypromi~ent at this time of life. The is to operate through a hole in a plaster
sex difference is not so easily explained. jacket. Shock is olways a possibility
on the basis of lymphoirl tissue but m-'J,y in any operation' 011 the bone and gre2,t
be responsible ,for the larger numbers care'nust be tD}:en not to injure it by
with Meckel Js divorticulum. Variou.s harrnnering or other rough treatment. The
t~7pes of 0l)erati ve proce~ures are nmscles must also be separated very
described. gently.

Meeting HoveL.lber 12; 'Vrlicn is ~Che end result s from spLl1al fusion
~inal fusion indicated? Dr. EKner de- and scoliosis are npparently not very
monstrated x-ray consultations. Dr. Cole satisfactory. The patient usually hes
stated that the onset of tuberculosi s 0 f to wear a snp:r;>ort. After the age of 17
the vertebrae rnay be very slow in adults. when bony gro~~h has stopped, there will
(Sometimes as long as nine years). Pain not be very Lrach change and no great
always precedes clinical recognition of improvement. Dr. Ulrich suggests the
diooase in adUlts, not always so in possibility of cardinc imbnlance as the
c~ildren. Operations on the spine w~re mechanism of sudden denth 0 Dr. Ste~Rrt
flrst done i:i.1 surope. The oDeratiol1 in asked "v:rhat are the indications for
children does i.:ot ~~)peal to Dr. Cole. spinal fusion in scoliosis". Dr. Cole
In adults it is c..pparently all right but replied, "0n l y iIl cervical ty-pes is the
the regular treatment TnuSt be continued operation really of volue. Here it is

,afterwards. It is very difficult to . simply a question of lessening the cle-
,separate the reSL11ts of the application formity and not roally doing o/\i2,Y '.7ith

'± ,~f the brace from the operation itself. it. In scoliosis operative treatment
[ ..t is to l)e noted that a brace is_alwa~Ts lower dOIID may~ be nccessaTy in order to
rJ;" Used after til0 operative proced"Lrre. correct the list. 11 Dr. Cole IS conscrvD.-
.~:;. -, The operation is sometimes done in tive clco.r-cut aIlnly-sis of tho si tu~:,ti0n
-~}~crowing children. There is no guarant ee rras grcatly tlpprecia ted.

t bu.cklil1l'; will not occur although (To be continuGcl~)
orthopedists operate as early as

UOntha. Union is inmossible to predict
'OJ »-ray methoc;i. In the present
(Uult) O-111y two bodies of the vor
'.N lnvolvea.. Union and fusi on
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t~rl. CA.SE ~ORT

AD.AHAl1T I~JOtiA OF LEFT LOVlER
JAW. Path. Randall.

The case is that of a white
!'!' female, 60 yenrs of Qge, admi tted to the
'Universi ty Hospitals 9-22-31 and. died
c 10-13-31 (21 days).

<~ (2 years)
1929 - Pe:tient noticed a small lump on

..' the 101,7er left gum. It did.· not pain but
icontinuGd to gron larger, . involving the
left. cheek.

91.

Physical e :~wninat iOll
Patient is well-nou.rished. Color is

good. ,She is having so~e discomfort from
her face. Appears weak; listless, and
drowsy. Has to expectorate often.
Belches considerable gas. Chest - nor
mally and equally developed and excl.:l.rsion
equal on inspection; no retractions.or
abnonnal bulges. Lungs - Percussio:n ...
no relative dullness in any portion.
kascultation - breath sounds normal ~1d
relatively equal _in all portions; no
rales ),lor pleural rubs. Heart - loud
systolic IDU"rrrmr at a~ex~ Blood pressure
152/78.

Turnor
face growth on lower left jaw viliich

8:h.-tends up,uard from the mandible 2 or 3
em. and from angle of jaw anteriorly
about 3 or 4 cm. There is a diffuse
infiltration above the mandible involving
the subcutaneous tissue upvrard over t.~e

zygoma and posteriorly nearly to the ear.
There is also evidence of growth downward
from the IT~ndible itself. Laboratory:
Blood ~ Hb. 82%, wbcts 6,900, Pmn 55%,
I! 44; Iv! 15 Urine - sugar and albumen 
negative~ numero1,;.8V7bc's, and cll.1ll1ps
of pus. Progress: Does not complain of
pain.

i
1Ollt-pat i ent
\ 9-10-31 ~ Dispensary. Urine examina-
! t ion - albumen a:a d sagar negat i vee Elo 0 d
; examination - liD. 70%. Wassermann D-lld

Kahn - negative. Il~ression: 1. Essen
tial hJperte~sion. 2. Nooplasm of l~~n
dible; possible sarcoma, epilus, or
adarnan t inoma.

Pain
7- -31 - Hine '(l~eks ago) the left Teeth out

·,cheek and gl.J1il began to swell upwards Mouth... upper and lower plates;
I

. from the wl1l1dible. The swelling protrL1.ded tongue ... normal.
into the oral cnvity. Pain started and

,progressed as time v~nt on. Hot packs
; \"lere applied. Pntient consulted a den-
tist \mo incisod the swelling in the

, mouth and obtained some blood but no pus.
J He told her tilat she had a tUl:lOr uhich
1 'iiaS likely to be cancerous. He advi sed
1. her to go to the T'1..u10r clinic~

!-r~y' .
9-18-31 - Dis~ensary. Notation: Cy~

tic tumor at angle of left mandible~
61inical diagnosis: Adamantinofna. X-ray
Q! left mandible - Conclusions: Cystic
disease of left rnandible. Possible·
p.iant ce11. J..,.o Vl:1I.10 r.

[OSTJital
. 9-22-31 - Admi tted to University Hospi
tals. Complaint: Swolling of left side
O,f face in loner javr region (2 years dura
Jlon). Past histor:l: Pneumonia i!.1' 1916.

11 history: Mother diad of heart
ble at 80 Y8nrs of ~~G. Cardio-
'lro.tor s., stem - nog~tive. G. I.

. - nego.ti vee Monopause' tit 50 years
'~~e. Stremities - some varico so

e1ch ache S ornenha. t \'7h en on feet.
· ..lght - 000 1bs. J one y~ar ag~;

, 1.85 Ib8; present ... 179 los.

Operation
9-25-31 ~ Surgically prepared. 2:45

P.Mr - Morphine sulphate gr. 1/4. Atro
pine sulphate gr. 1/100.. To operating
room. Operation: Preoperative diag
nosis: Adamantinoma of the left angle
of the mandible. klesthesia - ilUlalation
of ether. Preoperation: Iodin and
alcohol. Incision - from the left angle
of the mouth dom1ward to the lOITer border
of the mandible and then parallel to
this posterior13T to the angle. FL1dLli:S
a large tUlnor yras found involV1l1g the
posterior part of the body of the left
side of the lJandi ble a!1d the left :.'3r.ms
extencling up ii.1to the cond;:,le and the

'.:l Tl .l-Ul··OI~ ~~s ~--sJ..-i""'cOronOJ.l~ process. _18 v il \~'Cy c~( l,_C

and lJrojected i~.1to the mouth O-'ler the
alveolar process in one area. This area
was about 1 em .. in diamett':lT ClTld ~leva teli
about 2 Cin. The tU:iJOr \7aS Yilell e!.1c2~:

sulated outside of this one ar82.



i£::;'meedure
jhc1sion of the greater portion of the
"eft side of theood.0r and all the left .
· amlS of the mandible, the bone being
isarticulated at the tempero.:..mandibular
oint. Prelimil1ar:y- to this: procechlre,
owever, the external carotid artery
as ligated by making a vertical incision
below the angle of the mandible on the
eft side. It'wa~s doubly ligated with
hrom.1c catgut, "but its continuit~y' was
cot ,cut.

:ile edi111~
Bleeding 'aas q~Llite profuse during the

;'emoval of the mandiLile especially
I.n the removal of the upper portion.
'::his bleeding ap1->arently carne in large
. ,art from the pterygoid lJlexu.s of veins.
:t was exceedi~gly difficult to ligate
;11e veins in the tempero-mandibular

· :ossa and a pac~: VIas applied to con~rol

)leeding. This pack was ),:~f·£.~·in~· _.s

Ji tu.~ and .. the ~. tis sue sutured ove r i t.
~t was brought out through". the posterior
)art of the sJ::iI1 i~icisiol1. The li1U.COUS

,:embrane was c 10 s~d mth interrupted
~hrom.ic catgut sutures. Skin was closed
vi th Michel clips.

fair concli tion
Pulse at oeginning of operation 100,

it the end 160. Duration of anesthetic
) hours ancL 35. minutes, duration of
')peration 2 hours. Hyperventilated 15
:nirro.tes, t.i.d. Patient returned from
);~he operath1g room in fair .conclition,
)~~olor quite poor, pulse rapid but of
::fe.irly good ol1.ality. Proctoclysis 1000
,~~c. tap \'Tate;. 6 P.M. - 1000 cc. 10% glu
'~;~ose intrav~i1ous1;)r. 1000 cc. normal
~3aline ~lbcutaneously startedo Elevated
~foot of bed.

9-26-31 .... 1 :20 ? ~!l. - HYIJoderr:lOc lysi s
· iiscontinued. i'.'Iorphine sulphate gr. 1/4.
· Blood pressure 136/78. Tempe rature 102.
Pulse 120. Respi~cations 22.

Pxspnoea
9-2'"1-31 - 12 :30 A.M. - atropine

:lU1phate gr. 1/150. Had a ve-~y poor
~~1ght. :Breat'hj.l1[:; very labored. I'ulse
;,:' ld but of gaocl (roal i t:;r. E:x-pcctorates
. large arnountof mucus. 1:1ar1:ed dyspnea

2:45 A.lL. 3 A.li. - oxygen tent
ted. 4.,Am. - oxygen tent discon-
d. Uucus rel:oved from throat '.vith
ter and syringa. ~reathing botter.

92.

Facking r~l:loved fl~J·.~ cheek under -ethyl
chloride. Nauseated at times. TeL1per-
ature.l01., Pulse ·110. Repirations 18-30,

9-28-31 - Gause pack removed from
wo~nd. Dry dressings applied. Patient
is:iwproving. Is able to take fluids.
Throat is' not as sore. Temperature .100.
Pulse .190.
. ; ·9-29-31 - All clips remove~. 5 sutures
gut. Hydrogen peroxide and mercurochrorr~

2% and dry dressings applied.

Better
9-3d-31 - Re:oail1ing sutures removed.

Resting ver~'t well •. Ho complaints. .
10-3-31 - Temperature appears some~1at

septic in type, 101.6 today. Pulse 95.
Respirations· 20. Wound appears to be
breaking down and contains pus, on
posterior part of left cheek.

Infected
,10-4-31 - Irrigations with potassilu~

pennanganate 1 - 4000 every two hours~

Note by Staff: Posterior part of muc·ous.
membrane incision broke. down. ~1ere is a
cavi ty'in me left cheek which is exposed.
This is to be irrigated.

10-9-31 - Patient is stronger~ Sitting
up in chair. Fou.1 odor of drainage froD
mou~'1.

10-6-31 ~ Has diffuse purulent
drainage from wouth.

10-7-31- Irrigation of potassium
perrrang~nate to wound does not drain from
inside. Hot pack~ to abscess on left
side of neck. Complains of soreness on
left side of face~

Hemorrha~e

1~-9-31 - Hemorrhage from W0U11d inside
f 1 b . t 8 ·O~ P 1'~ Se_il._i Ol~ Ti'elloTIo nec.:.: egal1 0, • v • I.. - -

called. at 10 P.E. Medical transfusion
of 200 cc. of citrated blood given.
Blood pressure before transfusion 105,
after 130/70. ~1is had been preced8Q Dy
1000 cc. saline TIitl1 5% glucose, 1000 cc.
of gum acacia•. WOlUld h2.o. -boen pacl:cc'i. ·o~.:

Senior Fellon. Bedding changed :'1ncl pres-
b d l '..:J -'l-'!'l .1• .; ·~11·L f ~ cn'\l"~ i +-.; 0·'sure D.n a~,;e app lOlL ..:·l, ..... c.; LJ w '"~_\c •. ,'_ ..

is fair. No l)loedil1& visible. FulsG lOLl,
of good qualit~r. l':lorpl1inc snlp}lo.tc·sr.
1/6, Gvory fo"1..u~ hours.

Hon~orrh:_1r:e contiilUOS
Ie J 'I r"l I~ 0' ~ 'f 1 ~ ..~ ...,. .1- 0 1:1..,.,.ir-r .. ;:·-LJ~ ,..... u: ,,) J-l.l:~. - "':'t>~~:-..:.....;1 t: _. 'L· '-.: l ....

from i"wel::. B.P. 1~~~2/70. 3:10 A.I.;~ .
l·'iol'phino slllp~'.atl..' (:1' .. l/G. Fat5.::~nt lest
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Anothc r t rD.:lsfus ion
12 .A.M. - llatient ta2:~en to operating

room for transfusion alld ligatio:i.l of
bleeding vessels. A s~Dall incisioil YiJas
made toward. the abscessed area anc1 extreme
difficulty was e :x:psrienced in ligat ing
the vessels, due to e:~essive hemorrhage
but mainly to the necrotic condition of
the ti ssues :1.l1vol veda

Co~mnOl1 carot id. ligate.d
Several ligatures were pla.ced around the

coniilOll carotid. and finally all bleeding
was arrested. ?atient suddenly stopped
breathing lli1d pulse was not perceptible.
Artificial respiration and adre~aiin
in he~rt (directl~T) was givell. She was
revived and transfused again. B.P. after
transfnsiol1 150/80. 8 P~H.- B.P. 150/75.
?ulse rapid., 120. Respirations 30. 1.1uch
mucus and patie;'1t not yet conscious.
Havtng had gas at 12. 10 P.l.I. - condition
gradually becoBing worse. Still uncon
scious. B.? 140/68. ?ulse 118. Re
spirations 20. 1500 ce. fluid.s given
subcutaneol:..slv.

u

nT!r)roxin'l.tol~," 150 ce. of blood.. ?2.c~~ing Autopsy
i;;sortcd :!.1 ::.?~torno. Not G by ii1t (;r~1G: The body l stIlt t of 2. ',7ell-cleveloped
3:05 .A.r/l. - HO::lOrrhage frOli1. 1joth Gxt(;rnalpnd fairly well-i.lourished, elde:::>13T ) '7hite
a.nd interno.l lJarts of mouth. Old lJ3.cl:ing fernale, me2.,suring 162 CEl. iD. lel1gth o,J.1c1
lift in fOl" fear of larger homorrho.ge and, neighing approxhJatel;y 160#. Rigor is
now nc.cks ~'..1-t' L1 OIl· top:; of the old ill 'lJresel:.t. H;)-1)ostasis is purplish ~1cL
b"u.cc;'l cavi t:r. B.P. 130/40,. .A:~Jparel1tlJT postorior. There is no peripheral e(la:~n.
betwoon 150 Qnd 200 cc. of blood lost. Thoro is slight cyanosis. No jaundice.
5 A.I• .;.. s":1:'1ll pC'.ck in ?"llOUth came out Each pupil mensures 4 r:-ffil. in die,Deter.
and about 75 cc.of blood. 113\7 pad:: There is o..i.1 open ,\yolJ..nd 8,t the al1g1e of
applied. B.? :·r5/40. Pulse good. the left jaw exter..ding dotTn into the :ncck

just above the clavicle along the sterno
cleidomastoid l~lscle. This woun~ is
gaping. There is considerable fiorino
p:urulent e:x:udate~ There is n r8cent
scar at the angle of the left jaw extend
ing along the inferior rrunus of tho
rDandfb1t3 on the left side and is ;7811
healed. Thore are puncture ~ounds in
both QJ.'1tecubital spC1ces. The u1J1)8r &"1.d

lower teeth have beenextro..cted D:i'ld. have
beei.1 raplD-ced by plates.

The surface of the Peritonenl C2-vity
• .1.1 ..1. J 1·.1.· ,,~1.S SmOOlJ1, mOlS"" ana g lsvenl~lg • .:.';0

increase in fluid. The liver and S':Jle8l1
are not enlargod. me orgnl1S ar8 2.:1 ~101'EDI

relc(,tionship to one another. The ~:)elyic

organs nro atrophic.
Thoro is no increaso in fl~id in the

1'10ur8.1 Cnvitios. The lUl1gS show a
modGrate nooUl1t of consolidation, ospe
cially at the bases. Tho organs Grc i~

norInal rolationship to 0110 a~10tl1JT.

Tho PericD.rdial Sac is SL100th, Doist,
and glis~Gning. No incrense i~ fluid.

Tho Heart weighs 460 graBS (enlo..rsed).
There are a few hyaline pla~Qes in the
myocardi1...1ID, repre sented by g ra:;-ish-

Th d··~·br017ll areas. e ll~-ocar lWTI lS Lll~l,

reddish-brown in color. The endocariiDm
is smooth. The papillary muscles are
somewhat hypertrophied. lTo evicl8~lce of
valvular disease. The coronaries s~o~ a
minirillJ..ffi i:i.1timitis. 1he Root of tEe Aort.a
shows very early atheromatous plaq:t-les ..

The Ri~ht Lung ~eighs 700 grams, Left
550 prams. '1hev are dee"!) purulisl:- ..-:::rc":ro ~ k ~.~ ~ ~

ill color. ~pre are a feu aill18sions
betvreel1 the vi sceral and }Jarietal lJlel:'l'(l.e
and at 00th apices. TI1ere is a illo~er~te

a:mount of conso lidatioj,} at L!oth cC'ses.
m] t d'l' I'"11e~{ cu rea.1 ~i 3.DCl on sect·lon s,-",-C"'-; il

l',10derate a.monnt of cDl1gestiol1 Clt 0c,-:·h
l) r:lr-.es· rr"t1·1 " ]"...,·... c'",. ~'l.::'l'l·tl'· 4'1' -, ,.",.; ",,,':cc.::> • \.'1 Cc :.'01 l, l...,Y _,~ .'. ,<:').. l, O~" !.,", ... . V ,~-

:p'all~T al:)ll~: th8 bronchi el1d 1:.1ro"lcliicle~~.

There is eonf'· i del'~bl 0 hemorrh':''!~~~'ic e X'.',(:'::1 t co
r.rhich is sli.'~ht ·~·)l"...l~lll(,~lt ill tho 1)l'0:1C'~~i...

En tus
1~13-31 - CO!.1d..i tioJ.1 apparently \70 rse

thisA.IE. B.? 96/42" Pulse rapid and
irregular. Re sp i rn.t ions very rap id.•
Uuch mucus al1ct foul, lJUnllent, l1Gcrot ic
e:x:u.cla,te removed from 'the mouth I'ti th
SPonges. Teuperature 104 to 100 (R).
Respiration8 GO to 36. fatient i18VOI'

gai ned co-/, ~C,l 0"' c.no' C' s 1- ')5 T·' l'~ -- •. ....., - V_.:) ~:).. • '-' ..a.. _ ._. -

condi t ; 0 '1 ," 1 ... .- ~ S ...l.QQ.e~:. 3; GrOWl i.1g wor see Con-
81dera'Dle j':1Ue""lS in throat., Unablc to

:~et blood prQs~~re. Perspiring proIllsely.
".•nconti:1~nt. 3:30 P.E..... ao.rei12.1in l.I xv.
" en by S'1..rcical Staff. 11.11.S8 noro r3:oid

.. Weal,:. 4:30?.LI. .... pUl se 160., 5 1< Li. ,!ea1r.1O nt lrapc ~capt i b1e • Ro sp i r~ t i on s
,laV. 5:2C F.L. - coasod brontlnne.:.
llQU3lOed dand. ' .

. ,
.... i
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Abstr. Shino:lol:.

·2. Patholo~y. Waldron in his chapter,
\I Ttunors of the Oral Cavity" in Buntillg 1s
lIOral Pathologyl! states that by CO:..t~lon
acceptance the teTIn lI adan.1al1tinoma lt :now
includes all foTIns of tl~~ors which ori
ginate as overgrowths of epitheliurn of
type nOYL1c.'1l1y preseilt in enar1el orgo,ns.
They vary in size from small insigni
ficant cellular overgrowths to ei10r::lOUS
cystic enlargements extending from jaw
to surroUllding pants. (One tumn:r
weighed 185 kilograus) Ewing states
that an adarJctl1tinoTna as large as 2.

child 1s head was seen.
Adan~ntinomata '~1ich begin at

alveolar border Iik1,y excavate a cavi t~T iYl.
the subs tance of 1w-.,xillae and eli stelld
surroUlldi:ng tissues to form cyst. The
surrounding bone becomes thin aLd as it
enlarges the cyst 11.13..;7 rupture, the cavity
becomil1£'; secol1dftrily i:1fected. C ~Tst ~

are invariab13T Tzul til ocular. Cavities
may be sEooth walled or lined \7i t,~
epithelial projectio~s. The ITalls aTe

d '~~·1·, .L'. ·t' ..,COL1j?OSe .or 110rous L,lssue 1';1.11 OCC:::SIO;'1.:.1.L
calcareOl1s areas C1ncl rrasses 0::' L!OllG ::1.no.
C emen tLUTI•

and bronchioles. It is fairly character- III, ABSTRACTS:
istic pictu.re of early bronchop:1eu:.1011ia
~hich is fairly diffuse in oath lo~eT

lobes.
The Spleen weighs ?5 grams. The cap- l~ Historical.

aule is 17rinl:led, purplish....gray in color, Simmons: syno~T.l1ls, ~daJna,ntL~le

cuts readil~T, ~tnd 0:1 sectio:;'1 8ho"':.'8 the epithelioma, cr3;ptosarCOIJl3" ade:loc8,r-
malpighim.l corpuseles alld trabeculDJtiol1s c,inoma, and epithelial ond.ontomaJ Often
to be di stL1Ct. The pulp scrapes. co:afu.sed. with bone C:)iSts, benig.J1 giaj1t

The Liver weigJ:1.s 1450 grams. It is cell tumors and. carci:1orDa. TerrJ1 Il a daman-
gra;:,rish-bro:,T;.l ill color. ThG edges are tinoriJa" is derived from Greek ij'!o:i."d
somm7hat rOiJ.llded. It cuts readil;y- ai-ld . "adamas ll meal1ing hardness of stone,
on sectioa sho~s a sli@1t amolll~ of fatty ~enwnel), and enamelfonning cell is
change. The lobulations are slightly called adarnantoblast.
indistinct. Iv~lassez, 1835, suggested term

The Gall-bladcler vIall is not thicJ.:ened.· . II adail1B,nti:ne epi theliolm" fo r turIlors de
There are a fe"\7 aCL.~esions around the neaL. ". rived from enamel forming tissue. Borst
The mucosa is s80oth. There is no 1902, introduced ~ow gener.ally accepted
evide::''1ce oi' stone. ternl l adamailtinOliE.".

The Fancreas and. AclrG:!.1als are :nor~:]al. First description of true adar.1a1'1ti-
The Right Kifuley weighs 140 grams, noma seems to have been made by Falkson,

Left 150 grlliJS. The capsules strip 1879,. It was generally believed that
eRsily. Oil section, the uedulla and adarnantinomata vrere limited to jaw until
cortex are distL1Ct, the surface smooth,Oranoff (1892) iloticed resemblance of
the kidneys 8.-FpeC1l" sOl'ilerihat pale, the certain epithelial tlunors of pit-rdtar'J
glomeruli Qre slightly pale, ~ld shows to adamantinoma of jaw. Since 1892,
a illoderato ~~OLUlt of cloudy swelling. so many competent observers have CO~~iTIlled

~1ere is an i~creased aillount of fat in observation that adanantinoilR of. the jaw
the nelvi s. and ada;:-nantinoma of ·pi tui ta:r~y are

nle Genital Organs are atrophic. cOl1sidered practically identical.
Head. The scalD ancL calvariU.111 are....

normal. The meninges are nor~~l. There
is no evidence of exudate over the
cerebral henispheres or cerebellurn.
Sections are rnade of the left side of the
brain and EO evidence of softening or
hemorrhage is noted. The vessels of the
circle of Willis show early intimitis
but this is ~ot extensive. As the carotid
vessel courses through the foramen
lacerum of the ci~~l on the left side,
there is a very definite antemortem clot.
On the right side, the vessel is Eore or
less collapseQ and contains a very
small clot.

.J2.iagno se s :
1. AdanuJtinollB of the left jaw.
2. AntoDortem clots in the left

inte~1al carotid artery.
3. Infectod incision.
4. Bilateral bronchopneurlionia.
5. Hyocardial hypertrophy.
6. Early artorosclerosi s.

. 7. Cloudy. s~7elling of liver, sp leon,
"and k1cL"1eys. .

8. Anemia.
9. Punct\lra rlounds both antec.ubi tal
. el.

. ,.
i
1
i
i
f
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Substrolce of turnor is traversed
by mass of fibrous tissue trabeculae which
form bulk. (Stroma rna~rbe very cellular).
In rare inst~lces bits of well-foTIued
e~-.1el are preSei.lt lying 011 shallow bed.s
of dentine. l.:asses of epitheliu mand

J.. ' t d 4:' '-1-
1 l' 1broad a..'71aS Gom.OSlng s ran s 0..:.. epIlJne la

cells are prouinent characteristics of
the tWJor. ~1ese epithelial mr~sses

undergo centr~l degeneration and. liquefy
leaving central cavities in which there
is accw~ulation of fluid. Stellate
cells with c~stinct intercellular bridges
are founi, while aoout the periphery of
the cavity,_ there is often a distinct
layer of telll colunm.ar cells resembling
&"1leloblast s.

In the early stages of the tur~or, is
(clinicD.II~"') solid, cyst s are microscopic
and ~T on section resemble glai.1dular
structure, <rnd lJa ve been misnamed ltadeno
~ adarJ13.ntinUI-1". Fil1all~T degeneration
of septa leads to breaking dO\711 of walls
the ti ssue cells being added to the cys t
content. Larger and larger cysts then
develop until one large cyst simulating
a dental root cyst is seen.

3. Origin. Siliuaons, McFarlane, and
Patterson mention four theories.

• f

a~ Broca (1869) in study of epithe~

ial tumors of lTIaxillae advanced theory
that they developed from dental genns.

b~ Falkson believes ulat in fonnation
of enamel organs, that ?- surplus is
fonned. and adarnantinouu originates from
additional dental genns. Supported by
Hesse.

c. Euchtemann advanced theory till t
a~nantinolna originates from mucous
membrane or froin mucous glands of mouth
and extends ::,Yl to sil1uses or along root s
of carious teeth. l'his theor~T is sup
ported by lColacze2:: and Bland-Sutton.

d. Malassez ~ tlleory a.s explained by
Rump) is th;;.:C llac1.alluntine epithelioma ll

arises frod atrophied or isolated groups
of cells aD out the root s of teeth ·v-vhich
proliferate and. give rise to a turnor
sL.1ilar to s truc ture froli1 whichthe
debris i s derived. Malassez terDsd these
cell groups l'dObris epitheloam:: paraden
tairos" and showed them to be present. in
ue.ny normal fetuses t ch ildren, and :ldult s.

"This theory is no~ generall:>' accoptod.
'~; There is a wide difference of opinion
,~111 the literature as to whether i l'ri t:3
~:tlon. of 1nflSZlnatory condit ions or tran--
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D~tism are instrwoontal in development
of a~~_ntiJoma. New states that the
lower third molar ismos t difficult
tooth to erupt and also th-::;, t this r3gion
0"£ mouth receives the greatest awount or
irritation.

4. Me. It is :.nteresting to :iotc
that it develops in this region about the
age '0 f 33. New ci tes six casas or
adarnant inoma in the uppe r jaw in vrhich
average age is also 33 years. Of those
in: bicuspid region it is lS' (ab?ut ~ges
in 'which these teeth erupt). (Hosse,
Helassez ,D 'Aunoy, and Zoeller). SilTIElOnS
and Kronield claim that no irri tant is
ii1volved.

5. l~etastasis. Adamantinoma of jaw
" is locally Tnalignant but gen2re.113T

benign. (In the literature only two
proved cases of metastasis, both reported
by Sirrmons) • Ewing stat es that he had
-cwo cases wi th metastasis but he clo8s not
give description of structure. However,
SiDwons gives photomicrographs ~hich are
undoubtedly metastases.

6. Clinical. Clinical history of
adamantinoma is characteristic.

They are aloi'\'" symptomless growth~.

US~lally absence of teeth in area .involved
and no inflanuaatory infiltration. :C-ray
and biopsy findings are characteristic~

DtAunoy and Zoeller say ad~TIantinoQa

should be suspected when an 8.re£1 of
bone destrLlctioD is larger than a five
cent niece but never to nEke a dia~10sis

until-biopsy. Bloodgood mentions dif
ferential diagnosis between dentigerous
cyst and ada:oantinol1B ca~llnot be nl'l.de
until an exploratory operation is dO~le.

n18 former TIill be fou-Dei to consist
ID3 1'e13; of a large cyst and the 1,'1 tter
a white, fine13' gr2-l1ula r tUElor c 0l1tai::'1i:r~·s

cODnecti~e tiSSQ8 trabeculae TIith s~~ll

cavities.

7. Reported cases: EcFarlane [m.d
Patterson in r0view of reported

cases of a.da.l:nntinomn fOlu1d 166 c.,,::,-ses.
In 118 of t.hose, sex 1.~'3.S giV0~1 C:-3 .fcE,.s.lC's
o..:nd 45 111tJ1es.) Tllose fi;'urcs seeG ~:'·0 -~'0
. - --+ l't11 ("\J..ll-:"l~·S .Ic', i-- 11. 1

In agreoni.onv \7 .1.,,- l_l'_ G..l,-. _'"1.<'-, ~;" ......:-::.
f.... oJ -, 1 - "\ . ".'""-1-'

C,-lSOS, YOU.11~;GS-G b r:10nl,~lS 2..DC C1CL::'ST, ~)

- r ( __ ......'c,.::\ ~·l-·····'-,.:.l\- l'\'~'~ _:'-'.··~·l ·'il.{0\_LrS Clvcl",-:,\::. 0_ l;~__.~a·. <' G0~ l·_!(.~. --'::....._

~rc~ 1'8. ) Thoso aro a:'~GS in \'7> icl: r:' t:L c'~;.t
t} ...... ..... .~ •

reportod to hospit:'.l £lnd noll t.~lCSC' :i_~l

Y/}-licll tt110 G\~nlr.,t.oEl~-'; \';lr\..-:;:~0 i"'i:':3t ~:,o~~',~-:(l_c. __
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Itmmons rel10rted 14 cases, states the
~.verage length 01 time betweei.l onset of
~ymptoms ond exanlLlat ion b;y a p1lZ'sici3J.J.
Jras 1 years. In 166 cases mO:i1tioned .
\}.bovc, 114: mentioned site of tUIIlor, 96:
"." rer e in lower ja\'t and on13T ~17 in upper.
;; In 1 tumo rs in upper arid lower j a v1S).

If those occurj.:lg in lower jaw, the side
Dras not b·n-ivGn in ·'5; in 12 tur~10r was in- -Llidline a:ad extended to both sides. In

rr the turoor W0.-S 011 righ t and fn 52 on
~:eft. In 17 upper jaw, the right-;as
LffGcted i:'l 8 nnd the left i:L1 8 and both, _. ..-

'~n 1. In '74 cases, the character of the
!.:~~r was a;;cribed! (49 cystic, §. soiid,
';'Lnd 12 definite polyp and cystic areas.

:f
:3. Treabllcnt.. Cnnse:lsus of opinion

'.::Ls that ~a(lical resectio:n 0 f affected jaw
i;hol.lld be done at first operation. . In
:;~ision, draL.1El.,ge, curet tage, excisi on of
,burnor with pal't of jaw, excision of tumor
:1.1 021g, x-ray, ra:! and coagulat ion, cautery,
md total or partial resection were all
:tried in report of 166 cases. Sir.lluons,
:J'Aunoy, Zoeller, and Bloodgood report
,5eries of cases ill which no previous
;)peration had been done. In all, 'the
•
j bone involved was completely resected
)3.nd there was a lJerl.1anent cure. Hoyvever,
ill :previ O'llS incomplete operation has
bee!l done, resectio:.: failed to cure.
jonservat i ve operatio:ns aTe insufficient.
Some permal1e~1t cures lmve been reported
~fter such treatment, but rarely are
incision,.curettage, or partial excision
followed by anything except retUTIl from
the tUI.10r.

9. Adar£lantinor~ of ,the hypophysis:
Of 166 cases, 26 were adarDantinorna of

the hypoph;;/si s. The location was given
in 22 cases, 17 were suprasellar, 1 in
front of sella, and 4 in sellar substance
itself. 14: of these cases were females
and 12 in Elal e s. ke: 6 to 60 year s , ave r
age sliGhtly less than 24. Operative re-

moval i s recor;~;LGnded as ol11y cure.
Horta1 i ty i s ver~T ~ligh ei ther with or
without opercction but operation is 8,1V'J8.Ys
indicated. Fi7G vnlo had no operation died
&hortly after adri1issio~'l to hospital, four
had 1'10 records of opera ti02.1, and of the
,~stJ all \18::e operated on. In moa cases,

e contents of tumor were evacuated and
of the cYf3 t removed. Of tho S8, all

:5 died. In the casos reported by
. vel and Jackson. the lesion was drained
,;~~rana8Pheno1dal route and cyst curet ted
~ii~:;·
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but it recurred in 2-1/2 months. Tbe
second and third operati~ns were per
formed and the patie11t was well in ever:t
respect three years later. In the cases
of Peet, the contents of the cyst BeTe
removed al1d. the cys t curetted. and Dost
of its wall removed.. Patient c;)mpletely
recovered. In the second case of PestIs,
the' contents and. the wall of the c;srst
were entirely removed and this patient
also ~ecovered.

10, Other Locations: Folir cases of
a~nantin9Ln have been observed alsewhere
than in the upper jaw, lower jaw, and
pitui tary. The rJost interesting is re
poi"ted by Fisher. Th.ere ~asan adaEJantino
rna,in the tibia (left) about size of
hen r s egg in a rlBn of 46. The blil10r was
£onnd to be entirely. subperiosteal ffi1d
(microscopical~y) it showed the t 3rpical
adaruantine structure. Al10ther is re
ported by Wo~~. It was a very ~ard t~unor

the size of a cherry located in the upper
lip, not connected TIlth the jaw~ It
presented a typical microscopic stl~£tDxe

of adamantinoma. The fourth case reported
by Giuffreda seems to have been a basal
cell epithelioma of the skin showiDg
adarnantinoid evolution. It occurred in
the nasomallar-palpebral region in a woman
of 85. The tumor cells have the pecl1..1iar
sh~pe seen in adamantinoma but it con
sidered a basal cell carcinoma showing
adarnantinoid. resemblance or evolution.
I,fcFarla:ne and Patterson YleTe able to draw
the following conclusions from their
review of the cases reported in litera
ture.

Conclusions:
1. Adamantinoma arises in the jaws

from ~~radental epithelial. debris nnd in
the hypophysis from squamous epithelial
debri s of h~TOpl~TSG21 dLlC t.

2. Irritation nny be cause of these
tmnors in the jaw but probably not in
pituitary.

3. AdruDantinon~ in TIhatever locntion
has approxil~~tely sruuG histologic~l

structure.
4. TIley are 10co.,11y mnligno.,nt but

genera113T benign, ancl do not m8to.stc~sise.

(2 cases reportec1 by Sirill;10~1S St2eJ'l: to be .
except ion).

5. CO-sos hO-vo been TEPJortcd. clsor:he~i.~c,. -_.
.,. t} t·-· l' l' ~t:J 111 - .18 1 bl2., 111 u~)p8r ~lP, 2110. [1

cloubt.ful DDt} in tho l1asnl r2ti 0;-:.

6. Ac1,'l\·nn:lt.inorn of tho. ...i'::tIT is ~:O::'l_:
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10. ::Burr, Ho llai1cl and Ca,rter ,
.Amer. Surge 94, (Ju13T) 1931 ..

those i~ pituitary. ~Dey

OO~~10~1 nl1d men in proportion
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You are referred to the article by
Frazier, C. H., and .Alpers 1 :8. J. lArch.
of Neur. and Psych. 26:905-966 (Nov.)
1931 for excellent report of 14
Adarrantinoma of Craniopharyngeal DCLCt

and report of Squamous Epi theli2.l 2ests
in the EJ~ophysis Cereori by H. T.
Carmichael in.sanle issue (966-975) Ua:,o
Clinic •.

Frazier and .Alpers say in 'part
that these tumors occurred 14 times in
244 sellar and parasellar lesio~s.

Classificatio~(l of t-ccf;iors in duct:
1. Ada-Elant inorra (araelbblastor.oa) .
2~ Rathkets pouch.
3. Care inOlll'3..
4. Teratorl1'3. •.

Duration varies from nmnths to years.
Sexes are equally distriouted, children
and ~rOUl1g adolescents predor.1inate (L:L
portant). Endocrine picture is chiefly
Frolich1s sy~droDe, arrest of growth,
cachexia, sOITlllo1enGe, low basal rate,
signs of increased intracranial press~re,

changes in fields and calcified deposits
. " in sellar regions in x-ra2l (never see:].
Note~ Carter udvises preliwinary ligation in adenoma but seen in Ratlu~ets pouch

·of exteTIlal c~rotid bofore nttenpting growths- less cotluon). Prognosis is
resection of the jav7. Hi s conclusions poor wi th or \n thout treatuent. Tul~JOrS

are in accord \'lith othor reportss Reports resemble those seen in jaw in eve~~T 1.-:0,;)7

preliminary ligation of external carotid il~~cept for forD~tio~ of el1ffiuel and ~rise

one cdse llild teuporary occlusion of COLE9n from all rellmants of ducts f~Qnd iil L~ny

.. carotid ill 2,;'10ther considero.oly +,acilitatednorrnalspecimens.· (Have joint oricin
reDovo.1 of t-\70 huge tW~1ors in his series.· from oral cavity). carmichael fOD....Y1d
1'Iasal b.1.bos o.:i.~e used for feeding. masses of cells reser:lbling squamous

epithelium in 33% of 55 hj~ophyses

removed at autopsy. In 8 subjects less
than 20 years no cells were f01lild. In
46 adults they were f01..1..;'1(1 in 40;;. :rl1e~;
apparentl~T do not diffeJ.:'el1tiate at ti:_le
tumors are most frequent.

~;: ~~-

;j CfJIlIDOn thnt
!:oc~rred in
-~:~ of 3 to 2.

8. Avero.goD{:e is 40 :)Tonrs o.t tL~le

pntient.entored hospital.
9. The average durntion of ~Jmpto~s is

7yenrs.
10. They occur in the lowor and upper

. ja\7s. in the porportionof 5 to l;tvrice
; .~s often L1 left lO\7~r than in right.

11. In· the upper jaw, the two sides
, wero Gvoj,11y [,-ffected.

12. There are about 6 cystic to 1
. solid turoor. .

l~ Onl:,.... conTf)lote radicaloxcision
. -SOQTIlS ab Ie to. cure.

14. 26 cases ofadm.nJtirrom~ of the
'pi tu~tary roVG be en rep~rted, 90% TIero
S"u.pI'c..se11ar il:.. posi tiona

15. Averago age is 24 8-'l1d avorage
duration. of s~~~toms is 3 yonrs.

16. The t~o soxos are about equally
affectod.

17. 'About 95% of t..hese tUIilOl"S are
cystic. .

18. Opero.tion is always· ii.1dicnted but
seldom c:ures.
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